
Moula Comfort
Best Insured by Using Rexall 
Tooth Paste-- Guaranteed 

to Please.
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o Farm and Dairy %
Information

Rwxall Tooth Paste is mi ant to 
you. Every care is exer- 

«s< 4 in «electing th" purest in
gredients and blending them into 
th«- dainty, antiseptic, delightful 
finished product. That is why 
it is the favorite among all our 
tooth preparations, selling faster 
than any other three of them. 
Our people have learned that 
using RexaH’s Tooth Paste is a 
pleasant experience, and that it 
is also good for their teeth and 
gums. It destroys the germs of 
lecay, helps whiten and preserve 
the teeth, makes the gums red 
and rosy, anil leaves the breath 
'ragrant anti sweet. If it 
doesn’t do all this, if it doesn't 
please you your money back. 
Price 25 cents. Solti in this com
munity only at our store. 
Rexall Store, C. Y. Lown.
i .x. u i iff 11—ii inrurTii sn

That’s what we’re all 
doing these days. But 
don’t get the mistaken 
idea you can live on 
less by eliminating the 
meat.

You can’t,
the cheapest substan
tial food you can buy, 
if you buy right, which 
means at the

i] Bandon MarketJ 1 hone 131
wo—c-s. •-
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Gito» IM. ALFALFA

IN WESTERN OREGON

Prof. Schudder of Oregon L\|h-iimeni 
Sinti«>n I'uldislm Valuable

Bulletin on Subject.

number of Coquille river dulry- 
liuve, during tlie past few years, 
experimenting with alfalfa and

A
mill 
been 
dime have been quite successful and
plan on growing this excellent forage 
on a larger scale. The Oregon ex
periment stat il n has also been study
ing the plant extensively and Prof. IL 
D. Schtidder has prepared a complete 
bulletin that Is of great value to the 
local men Interested, as well as to 
other dairymen 
take 
lows:

"A 
clean
The soil should be sweet, 
it should bo dressed in March with 
nn application of two tons of ground 
lime-tone per acre, or one ton of 
quick lime, water slacked, 
to be thoroughly disked in 
Plying.

Five Standard High 
Schools in County

-»tale Nou Ha» 101 l-Y’ear Hclioob 
Wlu, Haie Met Willi All Ilie 

Requii einen t».

Church of Brethren
Services every Sunday at: 

day school at 10 a. m.; preaching at 
11 a. m.; preaching at 7:00 p. ni. 
Everyone cordially Invited.—L. B.
-verhalser, Pastor. tf

Sun-
«ET THE HABIT—Eat Fresh

Popcorn and Pennuta

Get your money’s worth at the 
Sanitary i’eanut & Popcorn wagon. 
Everything absolutely fresh.—J. L. 
Foster, Proprietor. Nov.25p

who might want to 
it up. The bulletin Ih as fol-

deep naturally well drained soil 
of weeds, is to be preferred.

If sour.

meat is

the same 
after ap-

be deter
soli with

tlie liming 
successful 
have been
In southern Oregon, of 

tlie soils are seldom if ever

aZ3E38K.~

When You Want
STOVE, FIRE PLACE 

OR CORD

w oodU7

E. F. HOWES
Suct‘usH<»r t<» ( l.pG’iii«('Ii .li

monine.

Bandon, Oregon.

Is advised, al- 
atraiia crops fre- 
obttiitied without 

Oregon,

mined
neutral litmus paper, which may be 
obtained of any druggist. A strip of 
iitmiia paper pressed between two 
pieces of moist soil indicates acidity 
ami need for lime if tlie paper turns 
pink. Agricultural lime at present 
prices is too costly to lie used exten 
slvely, but for small trial acreages of 
alfalfa 
though 
quently 
liming, 
con rse,
acid, and liming is not required.

.Making Seed Beds
Tlie seed tied should lie double

disked, then plowed either in tlie fall 
or early in the spring, thoroughly re
disked again in tlie spring. after 
plowing, and then kept thoroughly 
cultivated until seeding time in May 

a seed bed well pulverized on top 
but firm beneath being tho object. 
\ dressing of well rotted manure 
it tlie rille of six to eight tons per 

.ki'o limy lie thoroughly disked in
■ luring I’ebrumy or March after the 
ground has been plowed. Fresh ma
nure should lie av liled unless free

f weed seed.
Unlit Hie See« I

Tested, dodder free seed, prefer 
ably Dakota grown, such as the .Mar
tin1 Acillmated (Disco 38) or the 

a!‘ 1« . which tuay lie secured of tlie 
l'a!-i ta In.| i vi-d Seed company. Mit
ill« 11, ; utli Lakota, is recommend- 
« d The comm u variety of alfalfa 
northern grown seed, such as tlie 
ttiilns named, Is supciror to any otli

■ r variety for Oregon conditions.
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TUTTLE
News Stand

The alfalfa the first yeat 
clipped as frequently a 
to keep down the weeds, 
bar being set 4 to 5 inches

The seed should be inoculated be
fore sowing, with alfalfa culture, 
which may be obtained of the O. A. C. 
department of Bacteriology.

The seeding should be at the rat« 
of 15 to 18 pounds per acre of good 
seed, broadcasted with a chest seed 
er or wheelbarrow seeder or the lik< 
and then lightly but thoroughly hat 
rowed in, paina being taken not t< 
cover it mere than an inch and a half 

I slug Nurse t rops
No nurse crop of any kind need tie 

u.' < <1 and no livestock should be al 
lowed to pasture on the alfalfa the 
first year. Following seeding th« 
ground is rolled and then lightly 
harrowed again; tho rolling particu
larly nccesH.iry if tlie soil i< loose and 
over dry. 
should be 
necessary 
the cutter
from tiie ground, and tlie clippings 
if not too heavy being left on tin 
ground.

Second Year Work
In the spring of the second yeai 

tlie ground should be thoroughly cul
tivated with a disk liarrow set 
straight and run crosswise, followed 
by the peg tooth harrow. If tin 
soil lacks fertility, a toil dressing ol 
well rotted manure ought to lie giv 
en during February dr March. Fresh 
manure will not do, on account ol 
danger of weeds. It should lie re
membered that tlie second year i. 
generally the most difficult one foi 
alfalfa in Western Oregon, as tlie ta| 
roots are then fighting their wax 
through tlie heavy subsoil. Hence 
tlie best of care should be given tha 
year and the crop not plowed up evet. 
if it does look weak and a failure.

Coos county lias five and Curry 
?ouuty lias one out of 161 standard 
high schools in Hie state, according 
to a list Just published by J. A. Chur
chill. superintendent of public in- 
.(ruction. Those of Coos county are: 
Bandon, No. 54; Coquille, No. 8; 
Marshfield, No. !»; North Bend, No. 
13; Marshfield, No. 36. Curry coun- 
y: Gold Beach, Union district No. 1.

Tlie work of standardizing lias 
>een prosecuted by tlie state depart- 
nent of education for tae last year, 
iml but fifty four-year high schools 
now remain which have not met the 
standardization requirements. There 
ire many one, two or tliree-year high 
schools, offering courses beyond tlie 
•iglitli grade, but these are known 
is one. two or tliree-year secondary 
schools.

Under tlie new high school law, dis
tricts maintaining standard 
schools are entitled to 
.tion for school 
school there, but 
mt having high 
•xcepts counties

high 
receive tu- 

attending 
in districts 

Tills

THEKE WITH THE GOODS

World Want Ads Have a Persistent 
and Steady Pull.

the Marahlleh 
Hay Times cat 
pulling powci 
without a con 
the strongest 
worth of warn

It has been noted 
Record and the Coos 
both claim exclusive 
for the same want ad 
cientious blush, but 
demonstration of the
ad advertising that has been note«. 
In years occurred In connection witl 
the recent placing of a two-bit ad it 
the Western World, advertising a 
stove for sale.

A number of replies were received 
by the parties placing the ad and 
several visited the home to look tin 
stove over. One of these insisted ii 
leaving a ten dollar deposit, even 
when the lady of the house informed 
him they had changed their mind 
and decided not 
Later lie refused 
deposit, 
vertiseil 
stick to 
and the
the would-be purchaser's credit.

World ads will sell anything ad 
vertised at a reasonable price, from ¡. 
sailing sloop to your grandmother's 
discarded "war chest.”

pupils 
residing 
schools.

maintaining
•ounty high school fund, but 
meh counties the state board of 
ation is required to establish 
.tandard for high schools entitled to
v share of tlie county high school 
und, therefore tlie list given lnclud- 
•s all tlie standard schools of tlie 
state.

In order to be standard a high 
cliool must offer four years of work, 
Hive not less than 250 reference 
looks for tlie library, chosen from 
lie state library list for high schools; 
ne standard encyclopedia, and suf- 
icient number of dictionaries and 

ihe proper laboratory for each science 
>ffered. The teachers must hold cer- 
ificates entitling them to teach in 

nigh scliols and all high schools must 
follow the state course of study or a 
■nurse approved by the state board 
>f education.

to sell tlio range 
to take back hi 
that having ad 

for sale, they must
claiming 
the stove 
it. A lawyer was consulteu 
money placed in the bank t<

Mrs. John llastnusaen of South- 
■vest Bandon, who on August 31 was 
'ommitted to tlie state hospital for 
eelile minded, lias been discharged 

front that institution much improved 
mil is again at her home. Mr. Ilas- 
nussen went to Salem last week and 
irought Ills wife back with him. Tlie 
■ase has been quite a sad one. there 
>eing several small children In tin 
amity, whom tlie father was forced 

to leave with neighbors while lie 
vas out working.

llnilioail ,\<>t Yssured
The railroad from Roseburg Io tin 

forest reserve east of tlie city, a 
30 miles for tlie con

General Briefs
is not

SIMPLE
SIMPLY

PERFECT.
NissUimi, Oil, Hi lfs nn<l nil kind* of S««ing 

Mac id ue supples, Repiuruqt a a|s-ci«dty.

MODUS OF PERHCTION.

PERFECTLY

NEW HOME
USERS

are Quality C hoosers
• * • •

For Sale Ry

BANDON HARDWARE
Bandon, Oregon

• • •

I he New Home Sewing 
Machine Company

San F rancico, California

New Location 
TIMMONS Ill’ll.HING, 

first Street.

Daily Papers Magazines 
All Current Publications

Cigars, Tobaccos

distance of 
struction of which tlie city of Rose 
li’.irg voted $300,000 bonds, 
yet a surety, according to tin- Rose
burg News. Farmers along the 
right-of-way are said to be lioldln. 
tlie proposition up by asking exorbi 
tant prices to allow tlie 
road to cross their land.

We are sole agents for 
Coal at Bandon. Dippel & 
ton. O28tf.

propose«! • « «

Went to tiie Hospital
C. E. Blanchard. postmaster, 

Blanchard, Cal., writes: "I had kid 
noy trouble so bad I had to go ti
the hospital Foley Kidney Bills 
completely cured me." Men ami 
women testify they banish lame 
back, stiff joints, sore muscles and 

_ 1 « P disturbing bladder ailment
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO< «»range Pharmacy, local dealer

Saturday Evening Post

After tlie patient housewife has for 
years submitted to the disagreeable 
fumigation pr< c< ss in preventing tlie 
spread of contagious diseases tlie 
\nierican I’tiblic Health association 
ins discovered that simple soap and 
water, fre ii air and sunlight, are ' 
more effective. Tlie formaldehyde 
process has been discontinued l>y the 
department of health lu New York 
city and by several states.

• ♦ •

This

Knife
What We Say FREE!Wr M<an lust

A «lardy miaranta«4 J ark kn I fa, ntada nf the batt 
I K » t \ divan away aba elutely frra to any 
boy who X ill ,<) a few hourt work (or ua 
own ncighbot t.ood.

We Want One Boy
In »very c ut try t« wn In Oret n, Waahlnffton and Idaho to have 
or • of thy— Kniv«-* Ne knives given away ta bojrs tn ths city •< 
I'ortlsnd.

Cut Out thia Coupon and Mail it to ua

MGR. BOYS' DEPARTMENT
HIE EVENING TELI .R \M, PnrtlanA Or.«
Please tell me how I can ; ecure the $200 Boy 
Scout Knife Fiw.
Nanin .

Addrrr.s

Superior Printing—Western World

our

Come and let us talk to you about it.

NOTHING TOO LARGE NOTHING TOO SMALL

TO RECEIVE PROMPT. CAREFUL ATTENTION

edu- 
the

Heaters
Just Received new 

Shipment of Latest Makes

All kinds & makes
FROM

$1.25 to $17.50
GET THAT HEATER NOW.

Our new shipment contains such well known 
makes as TRILBY OAK, BEE, OPAL, RIVAL, 
LACLEDE ,HOT BLAST, LEVER—-in fact any 
kind or make you might want, from the small sheet- 
iron stove to the higher price cast-iron ones that are 
the best made.

Get your heater now while you have a large 
stock to choose from.

A good heater is a money saver when fuel bills 
are considered.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

John Deere Farm Implements
the best line on the market.

Also for U. S. Cream Separators, Sharpless 
Milking Machines and R. & V. Gas Engines.

Bandon Hardware Co
Phone 01 Mail orders given prompt attention

A New Set of Harness
will incrca. o the working capacity of that team 
of horses. Make life as easy as possible 
poor old Dobbin, for he’s your best friend 
serves you well. Our harness is made in 
own shop, of first class selected leather

for 
and

dill

guaranteed to fit and wear to your satisfaction

W. E. STE1NH0FF
THE HARNESS MAN SECOND STREET

IO Gatchell Bros. Transfer
Experienced Draymen

, The recent earthquake which 
shook the greater part of the North
west stabs but was not felt in Ban
don. was the first shock felt in south 
ern Idaho for 40 years. It was not 
of sufficient force to do harm, but 
in tlie vicinity of Boise it lias caused 
some apprehension over what might 
haltpen should an earthquake destroy 
tlie new Arrow Rock dam 
pleted by the government 
tion service. The dam is 
est in the world and should 
It holds back be liberated
It is believed by many that Idaho's 
state capital would be wiped out

BARN ON FISH PROPERTY TELEPHONE 641
OO
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS;

just coin- 
reclama- 

the hlgh- 
the water 
suddenly.

• ♦ •

Henry Ford nayw It would be nn 
task at all to build a submarine one- 
fourth tb«' size of tliosc now in use 
that could carry a pill nt the end of 
a pole with auffii'ient explosive |*ow 
er to hoist tlie mightiest dreaduaught 
over built out of tlie sea I'm going 
to tell Secretary l»aniels so when I 
m'e him. And the best part of it is 

these new submarines would 
only a fraction of what the 

present ones cost and only a fraction 
of i per cent of what our latest tdg 
drvadnaiights will cost." 
they would have gasoline 
propelled and guided from 
side and up and down In the water, 
with as much freedom as a fish. But 
may be thia Is only another of his 
fatuous Ford stories.

lie says 
engines, 
side to

J. L. Kronenberg. President F. J. Fahy, Cashier
T. P. Hanly, Vice-President
VV. J. Sweet, Assistant Cashier

R. H. Rosa c. Y. Lowe

Bank of Bandon
andon, Oregon

Capital $50,000.00
Surplus and Unuivided Profits $25,000.00

Drafts on the Principal Cities of the Vorld. A General 
Banking Business. Accounts of Individuals and 

Corporations Solicited.
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